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MOTHERS, ATTENTION!
B "wwyowJooN

We have just received a large shipment of the famous "Widow Jones" suits andI
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M.mbcrt of the Knight of I'vthl
from everal Southern Oregon town

ar. nuembllng la Klamath Fall for

the dUtrlct convention, which U to
be held httt. Manjr of the dele-

gate arrived lat night, and today
thfjr ara out with local lodgenien,
wourlng the manhc for duckt.

Tomorrow the vliltor will be taken
through the Klamath country by
automobile. A trip to the Merrill
country U one of the outing planned.
WiIneday will be devoted to the
bulnet of the lodge. That after
noon DUtrlct Deputy drand Cbanetl
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'DIIKHH TUB KING IN XATIVK
TONHIK

ItOMK, Sept. IS. United State
Arobaaaador to Italy Thorn NeUon
Page thl afternoon formally present-
ed hi credential to King Victor
Kmmanuel, notifying the Italian mon-oic- h

of hi appointment to aucceed
Ambaador O'Brien.

Ambaador I'ige, who for a num-

ber of year had a villa at Taormlna,
In Sicily, where be acquired .Italian
addreaaed Kmmanuel In the latter'a
native tongue, much to hi pleasure.

SOME MONEY,

Own Your Own Home.

multitude.

Klamath

1303MAIN

overcoats for boys and young men. The best there is. All ages, sizes and colors; Nor--

folks and regular styles. Long or short trousers. Bring that boy into a real live store

and let us dress him up. We have also got suits for that boy's father or

endless variety of styles and patterns and at prices that you can afford to pay. 5

Pythians Convene, Eat

Ducks and See Klamath

BECOMES

AMBASSADOR

grandfather

lor will be (elected to ucred Albert
K. Klder. The place uf the net con-

vention will alio be .elected.
Wednesday evening, folio Ing a

mmIod of the order, a big aoclal
meeting will be held, which will bn
attended by the famllle of the local
Knight and by the member of

of the Northern California coun-
cil!, who have been Invited. Tbl
will be concluded with a duck up- -
er. Member of the local lodge are

.out today with their holgun and
dog, and already enough game ha
been bagged to Innure plenty for a

i

UVERGOMES KICKS

WITHASHOTGUN

MAN MUIIDKIIM THK KNTIHK KAM- -

, ILV OK HIS WIKK HKCAfHr:

Tlli:V If ID MIT
IIIH CONDUCT

.UTIIOVK OK

I'nlted Pre Service

MKMI'HIS. Sept. I5llaue they
Cld not approve of hi conduct, jnd
had aeverat time objected to blm,
Kd Ilaxter early morning mur
dered hi wife' father and mother,
Mr. and Mr. Henry Smith, and their
on, Oirar.

Knterlng the bouie while they
rre leeplng, be killed them with a

thotgun.

Say, Mr. Rent Payer!
DO YOU KNOW WHAT PAYING

$25.00 A MONTH MEANS

$3,000.00 IN TEN YEARS!

EH?

And after you have paid tbl amount

you are no further ahead a to own-lu- g

your lioine than you were when

you paid Uie tint S1W

Development Co.
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We Will Tell You How

Town Topics
M. Paul VUliji.

Mr. and Mn. W. Paul Johnaon are
h,ii from Portland for a hort llt
with friend. Mr. Johnaon I alr
raanaKcr for the Klamath Develop-

ment company.

Look at that little bron bungalow
at corner of Tenth and Wathlngtnn,
In exactly the center of the city, Jutt
where property nlway lncreic In I

value. Small payment down, bnlanco
llkti rent. See C. Btenart, owner,
have Kent,
cor. Second and Washington. HOP

Duik Dinner for lie Up. '

Thl I the Drat time In ten year'
'that I've mined being out ulta my I

sun on the opening of the duck tea- -

lon." ald Deputy County Clerk Cha.
iDe l.ap thl morning, "but father
(went to Portland laat night and I

couldn't get away. Hilll, I am look-- 1

Ing for a duck dinner all right, for 1 1

let one man have my gun, another I

my rubber boot, and (till another my
hunting coat and (hell, while to a
fourth I gave a dollar to buy ahell.
All promised to bring me onie duck,
ko I'll likely have a big feed, any
way."

r e Many Moonn.

That the moon early thl morning
developed a chameleon like tendency
to change color I the MMrtlon made

,by K. P. Allaire, night watchman at
i the Kwauna box factory. He ay
that being perfectly round and clear
tt 2 o'clock the moon at 3 o'clock

a only half vUlble, the upper half
being black An hour later, accord-
ing to Allaire, the upper thrt quar-
ter of the moon wa blood red. the

I
lower part being blue. "I called the'

(attention of the fireman of the en- -

ililne uied on the Slith itreet work to
1 hi." ald Allaire, "and he agreed
mm uo nuu never neara 01 ucn a

Iphenomenon."

KEAD1ESS 6I8L MYSTERY IS SOLVED

(Continued from page 1)

cannot tell lucidly where he tudld
or wa ordained. Ho admit, though,
that prior to coming to tbl country
he studied medlelna for aavenil v,sri
In ficrmany." !

The autborltle havo wired the Her--1

lln authorltie to Investigate the rec-
ord of Schmidt In the old country.

N. C. BRIGGS, SR. !

DIES IN CALIF.

HAD IIKK.V IIJj FOIt HOMK TIMK.

CIIICUIT JUIKJi: I1KNKON I.KFT

HUXDAV AFTKIIXOON KOIl

K n llrlinra R Hlari mlHnlrM
according to a telegram received tbl'
morning from Hollliter, Calif,, by
Mr. Henry L. Demon. A telegram
wa received Sunday, announcing hi

jserlou condition, and Judge Demon'
left for IlollUter on the afternoon1
train. '

Mr, Drlgg 1 the father of N. C. '

Drlgga, of Judge and Mr.
nemon, and who have vlilted here(
everv year. Ilrlsre fir. inant some
time In Klamath a few year ago.
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K. K. K. STORE
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Brilliant Contenders for National
Golf Amateur Championship
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The Lawmakers De-igna- te

the Opening of

the Duck Season,

,!

Walur J TravU, the old national
nmaleur golf rhnmpliin, hu lot hi'
title to Jerome D. Traver. I an Im-

portant contender In the national
tournamtnt at Harden City. I,. I. In

MiachUMlta,

,UII.--
reault

FURNISH

GUNS ANDTHE

AMMUNITION.

Selby Loaded Shells and
Cartridges Get the Limit

BALDWIN HARDWARE CO.

CADILLAC AUTO LIVERY

Cadillac Cart
Night We Anywhore.

and I'artle

THE CADILLAC GARAGE

LEADINGCLOTHIERS

G. A. R. Encampment at

Chattanooga Is 47th
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FORVETERAN CAPTURE STOHY
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1 Im teliale today paiied the home

Decead ha. rralded here for mole
-- IwtI.ti IIOD.OOO (or

"'" removal of dealllule AmericanaKlamath Kailthan a )ear. coming lo
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"'",,a ' nllendlng toWhltliKk' '41 undertaking parlor to--

afternoon All the veleran un mailer
of the Civil War and the member of lita Merle llouitou ami
the Women' Itelltf Corp are re- - j,in liuu,ttli Ml il. morning for

'.ue.ted In Ih. preient , w((, o Cl(.fry Ctllk ,,, lrr
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1 1 If you are going

to build

Now is the time to secure
your lumber. One entire
yard of common lumber must
be moved to make room for
new cut.

This lumber will be sold at
an enormous cut in price if

taken within the next few
weeks. Call and let us con- - .
vince you how cheap we can
furnish the for your
new barn or building,

BIG BASIN LUMBER CO.
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